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r.IV! dVEW7 RECRUITS MAKE SHIBE PARK LOOK LIKE A MOBILIZATION CAMP

I CRITICS NOW SELECT

I

S

TILDEN TO TRIUMPH
OVERFILL JOHNSTON

Wonderful Combination
Play of Brilliant Quaker

j Makes Him Favorite for
World's Tennis Crown

'RAIN HALTS PLAY

Hy SPICK IIAIX
BUn Correspondent rf the Kirnlur rubllc '

1 I.cilirr
, West .Side Tennis Club. Forest Hills,1

Li. t., Sept. 2.
'ITrll.t it be Philadelphia or San
' W Kranciaco? Tlint's what tennis Tans'

Are niklng themselves nnd each other
J.lmvnf .Vria.T.. !h I lia illlnllliiilAhb tllflf A .fu

j relative- - to the finalmnch tomorrow 'fret

auernnon lor me nnuoiuu uue uriwncn
j William T. Tilden. 2d; nnd William M. ,

.TbhnHton.
I llain tills morning caused a nostnone- -

mutit nf tin lAtinla i1n' frnm tnilnv mitlttr.
iftomorrow.

Mnwt ftt i atA i n nl t f fwl tn Ml vil tlm
I Ocrmantown rrickct Club Ktnr. u Indian

:,: ,;, . himsel to ,.,,
" TIlli. ran ndap

3 fond tlons qu!ckl. jm
1 the fnt

considcr-- d that he beat

displayed in his iuuicut.' uui uik the
present tournament a variety of rtrota.

a knowledge of the game which have j

.,)n..,i anything ever seen on Anicri .
con courts

In Mi.s "palmiest days Maurice M-,-
I.ouclili .1 could serve as well n Tilden
and could kill with the same deadly

(results; Wallace Johnson, nlso a native
' r ttl,, T i ....pon ot t 1111am 1 enu, is iiruunui. i

Kood witli thp chop stroke ns Tilden,
and the mighty Ilrookes once may have
been 11 better genernl.

Ilut was there ever found a man be-

fore in the annals of tennis that could
erve like a MeT.oughlin, drive as well

, for a man .is Molla BJunrtnlt ; does toa
."""'". ""' "

nd fl.splay the R'nernhhip of a
I Urookes. and who can change to any

8tylo--o suit occasion .'
(

Has All Assets
Certainly there never has been such

a than in this country ooiorc. nn"i
has all the assets ot tnc worm s greatest

J jilayers combined in his own minim1
game and, when he is going right, ns he

is nt thci' present time, there isn't any
man who ran stop him.

'There is only one "but" in T'ilden's
rW and that is the only thing that
prevents every one from giving him the

f vl Johnston match betore it Is playeu.
ri rrrMa lnno ilnfiplenev is a tendency to
Lf Kate things too easy and not keep keyed

I up to tr.e ncigni 01 1113 gumi--i

" In his recent mateli with Ichiyn
TCiiTrfnirao. Tilden let his game sink to a
Jow ebb in the second two sets nnd he j

very nearly met ueieai dcciium: nr
thought It was too easy. Hut it is not
likely that he will do anything of the
kind this afternoon when he goes up
against the little fiery flash from the
coast.

'Tildrn knows too well thai Johnston
I will take advantage of every opport-
unity, whether it be a mechanical or a
! mental lanse. He reallr.es thot to win
die must keep going at a killing pace
1 from the first point to the last, and that
I is Just what he figures on doing.

Remarkable Condition
Tilden's physical condition is rcmaik-abl- e.

He could play ten sets of singles
'and get away with it in good shape.
, Consequently, it is riot within tlie rnngc

of possibility that he is apt -- to show
any physical effects of he match, even
If It goes to five furious sets.

Although Tilden went at topspecd
for three sets with Norris Williams
yesterday, he was just as fresh when

,he walked off the court as when he
walked on. There wasn't the slightest

' tiacc of physical wear and tear. The
I fact that he defeated Williams in

r straight sets, at 0-- 7-- C-- might
I ueem (o indicate that Hill had an easy
1 time, but he didn't.

Williams was no worse yesterday than
j he'has been in any of the great matches

that he won. It was simply n case of
' Tilden beating down Williams's offense

with a still greater one. Williams netted
I more'balls jesterday- - against Tilden thnn
, he did in the two matches with Thomas
and Richards.

But the reason was not thatlic was
off his game, but that Tildeu kept ham-

mering the ball with such consistency

at Williams's feet and cross-cou- rt that
the former champion did well to get his
racquet on many ot these shots. Tilden

:..i 1.1. otvln neninst Williams by
,

I wlm-- n fierce forehand drive with a
I series of dazzling cross-eou- rt chop
t strokes, both fore nnd back hand, that

kept Williams constantly on the run.
' i
4inMtftn Tlrlves

V, Tbp, and Swiss titlist
' aeTr could gee se.t xur ,.. -
( ti. .im Tilden shoot the ball to

ft ward the sidelines or, straight down Into
V 5 ... 'enurl. lllLscemed to be ab)e on

1 - 4 .I.I.Ihm AAAPfl. AI1 tfr
occasions toenu fi- -

iYolley that went almost parallel (0 the
' . sTTintn.ni ivnuM make a desnerate

M lunge fqr,these, but,the best he could do

TRS IO-
- gft ill jussiutv ""'overwhelming majority found their way

Into the net and 'most of them were
Kiit nlnsc to ton of the net cither,

Until the last point was completed,
"WIlliamR never let urr in hisigame and
this kept Tilden going at his fastest
pace. U Williams' had shown a iv

to quit or to let down in his
play when defeat seemed Inevitable, Til-defi- 's

victory would not have been so
clean-cu- t. But Williams did nothing
of life kind. He struggled for" every
pojnt. tut be was outplayed and

comnlelelv that the majority
fi , of. the aallerr believed that he as hav

,,lni a. vrr bad, off day..
Willifims usuajly is able to handle

' th)l fastest .kind of a service with almost
' " 'as'muclj ease as Brookes does, but yes-

terday he murdered? most of his at-

tempts .to' return Bill swift delivery.
r' Brookes dW the same thin Saturday,

'" hepce Jt must be Tilden's servirc that
reuses ihis and not any weakness on

'f thp part of the. stvikcu

Tdfn's Sen Ice- -

Tilden'a service was working won- -

.':,. dril1i.v well all. afternoon and ho wus
S" - I,!.... 1.:u .! ..nnn.... I. all tl.nl. In

I . JT1UU HIJ. 11(0, I IIHIIUU -- M.I.I b.w- - : ,

mre'thaii ftf) per cent of the time, which
ts.a snieuum record lit any matcu.

1 ,1'iU.iams'a delivery was a trifle off.
v hirti Vi the oiiy department of the
Ai'zaiac'tlnwkfeli U?;iiW usU: ihw as wH" ..Ha.- - J - 'lv - : j, ' i u3 jww ms sz .ww . mm

pwrtei Cktt ..:
n

High Lights on Tourney
on Forest Hills Courts

lOMORnnlVN MATCH
William T. Tl'ilfn. til. Philadelphia,

weeta llllxnt M. .Inliniton. 0 Nnn
Tninrlnro. In the finals l)f Ihe thlrH-eigh- th

lin tennis tmirnu-tne-

of America.
YRHTEIWAVM RKSri.TS

tV, T. Tilden. Sd. defeated n. Norrls
Wl'llama. M.

'. M. Johnston defmteil VI aline .

Johnson, IM. 0--3.

facts ano it tomorrow ' mattii
T.matrn'l mntcll will lieg'n lit 5:31"

oVInck on the mitral rhamplnnyliln court
nt the West Side Tennis tiub. 1 orrM
lllll, I I. ,,,,,,

three thousand urn'
rmcrTe for sale beginning nt 1 o'clock.

Ten thmiKinil persons are expected to
sec Ihe .match.

in ilelivcry liail little i'f any of- -

,

the

'

the

on the result,
hnnMlBg wminms..s fnst

., 1.1. . mnr-l-i certainty ni the
,0WCP on( so eVrn it WUHanm wnrf n

j(tl of ; Bcrvite. Hill's victory is
.... ... ..,i, nM u .i,i hnv. Iikkm

his rival had been performing per
fectly.

In Johnston, Tilden probably will

find his toughest opponent Johnston,

lug- -

cine Australian, (icrald li. l'ntterson.
then overcame ;hI,!",T;,"fc?',l,

'' ' lt '
.

uiiwii '" " "crany cnop-sirim- u

tournament, it must be admitted that
Johnston did what probably no other
man in the meeting could have done

with the exception of Tilden.

Solved Johnson's Style

It took Johnston a whole set to "get"
Wallace Johnson's style of play yester- -
.- 1- .. I... I ...1... Kn nnn rrit- till tin (If nf

;' . , .Htn)k he wcllt att
'the rhllailclpman wltli 11 vengeance,

b scts t ft.,. ..,,
, )wt ,he first ,,s

U) Uyo

8oe h'ave a ninn in Johnston that
0in drive and volley with Patterson, can
play 11 uacK-cou- rt game wiui ununce
Johnson, nlthough employing a different
stroke himself, nnd serve Willi the Dcsr

of them. Certainly Johnston, even if
he loses, will give Tildeu the hardest
battle of the tournament.

TJint match tomorrow nfternoon.
which is expected to attract 10,000
spectators, the capacity of the nrena,
will unquestionably be the match of the
tournament. Had the draw been differ-

ent, 11 more or less mediocre contest
might have resulted in the (male, but
here wc have for the ultimate fray 'HI-de- n.

who defeated Kumngno. Urookes'
an,l Williams, pitted against Johnston
who trimmed Patteion, Murray and
Wallace Johnson

With this record in the tournament- ,t B th.iiim ,iia,i run.... utnn.r.. .. fir iniiiurruw ?,uwiuu ......, --

lawn tenuis classic, ine uuri eignin ,

meeting, will 00 cnuneu not ouiy u
nil Hie irlorv that comes his .Wl!)" -

but can, with plenty of iirguincnt to
snare, lay claim to me worms ciium-- ,

official
'n.Hl!ip.,.,,n

does Vgo with the lie- - '

Amateur BasebalL Notes

Wflfome A. C, a sfinlpro. travellne lem,
wont" to hfar trom teams rmvinic Saturday
anil Sunday flatus open. 'William I.aery,
8430 Sabrook avenue.

,tn. t r a nmt-cia- trawilnn: team.
1ib WTrteinber 4J0. Sunday ana twiiiitnt natea
nnen tor teams naylnir matanteea. II. Kirk.
175 West I.lpp.lntott atreet.

flrit"- - SS " BUaMnte"home iwmJo? .'' ThlS,.r..U.nd
trett .

A (.rM-tlns- ji pltclirr would llkp n tilu with
an eifht(n.nlnteen-ear-o- team, J

2901) Wharton ntrett.

Rookdale A. A. has a tew op-- n dates In
September for teams p.iylnjr cuarantces. Kd
Mlntzer, 241b North Colorado ftrect.

Oak Tjtn A. A. la withqut n same for
September ft. W. J Ie Munyon, 1321
Fraglter atreet, .

Hex A. A. wants to arrange Ratn with
flrat-claa- a homo teams, tuch an Ilnddon
IIrUht. North rhlllipa and Ovrrbronk. of
ferine guarantees. Al IJpschutz, 33S Win-to- n

atreet. "

Iltihtrr Club has p. few dates In Septem-
ber open for lf.tmi palnff RUranteer l, t.
Hccch(;r, 2007 South Tr&nMIn fctreet.

Crnmpi lrofem.lon.ilH, a Bemlpro team,
ha fVptember 0 open. J Dalley, 710 Del- -
grade atreet,

Orlu'nal l'alrhlll A. C. haa a few Satur-
day and Sunday datea In September open for
home earn, paylnir jruaranteea. James D.
Snllcher, S3T Bourse Building.

rlillndelnlUa rrofe.olnnalu have a few open
dates In September. Phone Frank Farrer.
Uermantown .4074 "V.

DniMlInc Brothers A. A. has September
0 optu for a. arstlasa team offerlnr a guar
antee. J. C. Eberle. 1010 North Hope stroet.

Rlenlon ProfeaKlonala A. A. would like to
hear from first-cla- teams for September fl.
20 nnd 'Si, John H. Henkels, 44SS North
Seventeenth street.

Clifton A. A. lias Saturday and Sunday
dates open for hrme teams offering fair guar-
antees, K. Redd, 18311 Mifflin street,

Thompson II, V, would ike to hear from
homo teams having Saturday and Sunday
dates In September open, s, Bron. 003
bMmmer street.

AVILUbe open hotiRe nt the Phillies
ITspacious ball yard tomorrow eve-

ning. Henny Leonard and Poldlcr
Bartfield will come together and the
battle will be staged right over the
liomu plate.

AVilllo Jackson and Eddie Wallace
will he the semlfiualists to thesj.eon-av- .l

Bartfield fray.v Other bouts fol-lo- w

'. Joe Jlenjamin vs. Joe Koohh, K.
O. Joe O'Donnell Y. Johnny Murray
and 1'atsy Wallace vs. Mn VJlliam-so- n,

Frankl. Conlfrey and Harlem Kddl,Kellj
V.l'l baul.. It. th.eUM.round

wlndup. Tbs other bouts follow: Victor
nitcmV vs. Kid Wagner and Jimmy Mason

s. Billy Devlne.

Philadelphia Jnrk (Vnrlen, still Insists that
sallor-Marir.- e " --

ly. who has fnU3ht Klsus. Clabby. Orande,
iilti.n ll.irmv an.l nlhe middleweight alarS
Is Snaking this, city his. headquarters and
doing hla training at O'llrUn a m. He
hope to get atarteq soon.

T Tenler mid Irish Patsy Cllns clash
Irk the wind-u- at th all-st- show to
be staged at Shlbd Park on the night of Sep-

tember 10. Promoter Qlassman will prinn.
Joe Hurman ana Joe Lomon in tna seminnsi.jar fax p iiiw uaaH jnn j niiip
mmss"" n

rf
."'Ayr1 .

T iTmff T"i'.yjsjffsy " -swr

FINALISTS FOR TENNIS TITLE AND WEST SIDE COURTS

S ,WSf&AvAhMr

William T. Tilden, 2d, (right) will carry the colors of Philadelphia inlo the deciding match for the national
singles chairninnsliin ncalnst William M. .lohnston, of California. 1111 flic courts nt the West Side Tennis Club,

Forest Hills, L. I., tomorrow afternoon. The match is scheduled to start at 2:30 p. m.

Chick Evans Plays
Fine Golf at Shaivnee

hliiiMnec-on-I)etaar- Sept. ".
Five consecutive rounds for n frac-
tion less than 7." was a mark Charles

Jr.. former national, apiatenr
and open golf champion, established
fo,1 others to "shoot at" when he
left the Shawnee Couulry Club last
night.

The genial "Chick" came here
Inst Saturday in company with E,
G. (irnce, president of the Ilelhlc-liei- n

Steel Company, and Paul Stack-al- l,

and this trio, in lompnny with
It. S. AVorthington. secretary of the
home club, have been engaged in
the closest kiud of four-ba- il matches.

JOE BECKETT FAVORITE

Englishman Meets Eddie McGoortyi
in London Ring Tonight

London, Sept. 'J. Fight talk was the
main topic of London sporting convcr- -
sutton today on the eve ot one t tne'..,. u', ,,. ., .,,i - ,

m,llM UVAIU cuwi.-- nil r"iu(,tu au.. . . a
j,lt,.,.st became acute with the ternii

niitfoii of trninine in the cumns of Joe
Beckett, 111c British viKiit chain- -

,on anA Kad!e Mt.(oorty, the Ameri- -

..i.u. ...i. .i. .,ii,i.
i" twenty round bout which will fen- -

a canl illdluinK tw(J British '

chnnipions, a French champion. two
Americans utid a crack British heavy -

weight.
Both Beckett nnd the American were

-- nnni.ln.1 In noiut nnmlilinn In mill llm
twnntv rounds for n nurse of S10.000
and n side bet of $10,000. Beckett will
weigh about 184, while McGoorty will
center of the ring at about 105. The

' Cliampiou v.ni ( niri- ,i.e jiug

Simpson Up to Old Tricks
''!n.Ko. SVpt "VlJcb Simpson, star of

recent Inter.!. M m-- et In -- ,!. tnok,

and t'r lsn-ar- a wen nurairs at the t oily
flrat Inffttitn Association tratk met t Hutir-d- n

Slnmw n ran undr the olorn nf the
IllluoN Athl tl( Clubv and deieatrd .To nnd
Frank Ioomls nftrr a k rate.

Cubs Buy "Ted" Turner
niuonUnnton. In.. Sept. 2. Announcement

has brn made by the Dloomlngton Threo
Eye Leairue Club of the jale of Tltcher
Ted'. Turner, premier pitcher of thin leaarue,

V,. tlm niilritirn Matlonal LfBinin Club
Catcher Walter llcnllno and Outfielder Wheat
Orcutt nave ocen aiso soia io xnv muiuii
apolts American Association Club.

Champion Queen Betty Scores
pt.nmnlnn Oup.n Ilett . the collie owned

bv l)r. vt'lllliM Iiurrrtw., of i Mi city.
RwnriU-- the the biit collie In
iiw. after taklne winner1, ribbon at
Iho nnnunl Labor Hay exhibition held by
the Mftln .. ivennei.. - yvnivruny.,.- - . uiiri'
u nn lite irrniiniiB HDimnjiiE hid urocim
Wane. at Narberth. Pa. .

Stanley Retaltjs Title.
Chlrngo, Sept. 2. William Stanley, of

rhi'r-in- won he rliamplonililp
of the International Fly and Halt Casting
Vnsoclatlon competing In Ihe threa-da-

with a total of only twenty-si- x

It Is the second consecutle ear
Stanley has on the title.

Molla' BJurstedt vs. Mrsi Wlahtman
New York. Sept. l 2. Mrs Oeoree V.

wichtman, the national champion, and Miss
Molla njumtedt, met this morn-in- c

In the final round of the invitation tennis
tournament for women on the courts of the
Kockaway Hunt Club at Cedarhurst, I.. I,

Owen Young Resigns
Onen 8. Toung. who started to manage

the Oermantonn IHues. of the aermantown
novs' Club, has tendered his resignation.
Mr Young the management of

th , Jt,. of athletics at the Y. M. A.

Johnny EcUhart haa Ixen In charge of tp
ahowa. Cody Drennen, tne new duke or
Cheater, haa uncovered a new welter hope
at these dally eeailcna. He will uae hla new
dUcovery ar&lnat' turn high-claa- e talent
which Will be Imported tff met him,

Johnny TlIImnn'B next atart will he asalnat
tho r Jock Molone They claah
in n d battle In Mtnncanolli m
Thursday nltfht Herman Taylor, manager
of Tillman, left for the ncene of the battle
few daa aio.

M In rmnartA that .Tfthnnv Kfthanil And
Fr.nkle Ilurtla have been matched to meet
in jeraey iy on oppirmoer 10. iiiia mu
k V'llKan flpKt Tmv annAranr In manv
upaaans. Nothtnc haa been hiard from the
Kllbane camp aoout tne numa maicn.

tIiomi will b nlrntr of brttlna In Iondon
tontsrht, ie Beckett, the Dritlah heavy
welcht champion, will. exchange wallops wun
T.'i Xfrllnartv. th fsfthknah. W1m. . tBTiir.
In other bouts Howling Fred Fulton facta
Arthur TowtUey an1 Charley iedoux encases
waiter

Jimmy WHdr. the sensational Kmrllah fty- -.

weight, la due tc sail for thla country aoon.
Acrordlna to a cable of yoaterday Wilde
will arrHe at an Atlantic port before an-
other three weeka have paaied. He plana to
accommodate all our leading fly and bantam
uelchta. .

Jffrlialir Hums will feature fcrac.featherweights In th. main session at
Cambria open-ai- r arena on mldar night.
with Ioulalana and Kiddle Diamond meeting
in lit. main iray. ,,iis otn.r iwuiff rouewjwww . auMwiy v.. vnarijur mam im.w HiLi.rtr.. .mv, nmm

ail iiiiajjai mill jbisjki mbbstw.
"f aWMswpPw. r J vvai ''

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

ffiiESa.k'Hf
t

JOIN THE A'S AND
LOSE YOUR IDENTITY

Mere's One Ball Player Who

Slipped From. Limelight
by Hiding on' Mack

Bench

RECRUITS OUT TODAY

By KUWIN J. POLLOCK
W1KHK weie more thnn n few who

climbed out of snug .coveis nnd
started the day nil wrong yestcidaj by
visiting Shlbo Park in the morning. The

'only tiling that resembled a ball game in j

the morning wus the diamond. Among
'

the few i,,,,,,!,. who were disappointed
were n couple of bleary-eye- d news- -

papermen. It wns very early in the
morning, they couldn't think of any- -

ililni in tin Vvnrth while, so thev visited
,jr. Mack's nthletes in the dressing

,r,,.. , n ...i...:.,.n :,,i.;

Unnt and nil that over their splendid trip
around the circuit. They had lovel,
weather their "Seeing Aniericn
tour" and enjoyed even hour of it ex- -

icept the time spent at ball parks, which
was a trille wenrisome.

Ttini-- nnprnpil 31 1 i keVCU UP for tlldr
nt.hnini! entertainments this month nnd
were sraj l.v discussing the possibilities
of being fired when a winning bnll club
arrives to labor for Mr. Shibe. The

tlantn players arc expected wltuin inc
npt two uceU

.linp .lohiiHon ami AVally Kinney ari- -

mittwl it wnt ii Kirat lift' on a club tliut
hnh all of four pitchers. They said they
like to work beeause tin pitchiuR gives
them a better ehnnee of boosting their
batting ueruRes,

Smli Etiquette! .

The were with the
olcbtiiners when n strauRcr ramc out of
the shower baths ami then they got an
idea. They strolled nonchalantly om-t-

the newcomer and boldly RtarteU a

conversation, without the formality of

nn introduction.
"You one of the new men?" they

al;cd. lie replied in the affirmative and
wns niieried further.....

ou
.
re not ,., Atlanta, urn rnn'i1'.

"Xope. Never been any further houtli
.. . .Il.n.1111,11 II,, u.n.Mlll.rnM,.n ..... .

"., the dub in the West?"
"Yep. Joined them 'Turner, caw workinc

name, u.um Krnucc. Klliott
color or'footua baseball star I'uiver- -

nlteh handed?" nf his
"Klllott's my name. I don't pitch.

m an Inlleliler ami 1 nic ngni uauiieu.
No Chance to Hit.

"How hnve you been hittin' what
club do you come from?"

"Oh. I've been with thii club
time, but 1 haven't been doing

any hittin'. I haven't had chance.
I thought I'd break in when Shannon
wns sent away felt sure I'd get
chance at third when Fred Thomas was
sick."

"Why. it's been couple of months
since Shannon was. iold Thomas
hasn't been sick in couple of fort-
nights. Thought jou said you
this club in Chicago."

"I did, I've been traveling
around with thein ever since.t You see
Chicago isn't far fromv home, I live
in Madison, Wis."
All Wrong

"Well, you haven't done much travel

Leonard PhHIies'Park ";:?
CI.au. .1. ah. aAuiMiu,,.. .."- - ., nesBartiicld lightweight champion Mrhi

Ing soldier, Htw York'sJackson h star and llrook.
Im niarvrl. Also .Murray

Wallace vs. O'DonntU. Williamson
ts. Wallace, Ilenjamln ...
Koons.

b- - Tickets. $1. K. S. ncj qolck at Ed.
wartia'. (iimhels and jitmnsro, J.arg
Room .for all.

CAMIIIUA orKN-AH- f ARKNA lliurns A
l'eeney. Slgra. Ave. & Cambrl

KKIDAV EVKNINO. SEPT. 6TII
I.OI'ISIANA s. KITTV DIAMOND

FOUR OT1IKR STAR I10UT8

See Mack's New Players at
Shibe Park Today at 3:30 P. M.

Athletics vs. Washington
Tickets. 80f, Mt. and 11.1C, Buy

TJirnnw. at filmlyls' anil HiiaMI nsa'.

PALE.RK'1' $$&
aBK

:asa fsnsuisLsaB:raWWW7Tmm wP m
' pi ")

" (I .1'

Lisfedjfetfc, ..,,....i..,-.-.$JsJfit- , ? '.ji

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.lIAOVn
.Club Won Imt IM1. Win l.nr

f'lnrkiiiiitl SJ 37 .0X11 .ri!l .I1S3
Nr lorl. .63. .van Kin
I lilfimn 1,1 SI ,5S3 .n7 !iH
rittslMirch .IT 117 .4011 ..MI0 .491
llronkhn . . . nn .47 .403 .4S3
Boston IS CM .411 .41(1 .407

'IT1,1?,,,, II 7:1 .3110 .SOS .3ri7
41 73 .3SO .3C1 .357

AMKKir N I.UXOUE

( hlraro
Club Wn 1?"' iCf .n" '.'SIS

( Irtrluni! fl .S0' ..103 ,oiu
IMrnlt IIS ..17(1 .(ISO
Xrf lurk . . ..1(lll ..'(M JjiJ,
St. I.mils . (II .G17W..VJ1 'Him
I!ntfln .1.1 .470 w47S '"ltHKlilncton 44 .373 .37K
AlhlrtlcH . 31) .SOI .07' :3iJ,iu

YESTERDAY'S UGStlrK
VMLRICAN" I.lLMiti:

A" n,rnln,r "n,M noslnon.l-Ra- ln.

Afternoon tiameji
w rL, fi: Athletics. 2.

nieajru. i jetxoit, V.
'Iilmco, fit Detroit, t (second eaino).

ItoHton. Ht lVahhlnarton. 1.
llONton. 4; Wanhlncton, 1 (serond tcame).
rifHtind. At Ht. KouIh. .
St. Inils 4i Cleveland. (second cntne: 11

InnlnrMi.
NATIONAIi TiKAGUK

lornlns: (lames
Chlraco. It Cincinnati, .1.
St. Iiuls. At I'lttKburxh. 4.
Other morninr postponed Italn.

Afternoon (J.imei
rhllariVfphLi, Ot Itrookljn. 1.
Nu nrk, 3i Boston, '.rittsbnrKh. 4t Louin. 1.
Cincinnati. It Chlcinco. 2.

TODAY'S SCIIEDCKK
NATIONAL MfAGUK

riilllieri at llrookljn. It a In.
Itotnn at New ork. Katn.
st. IxtiU nt I'llthbunch. Clenr.
Cincinnati at Chicago. Clootb.

AMKHICAV I.KAOUK
Mahlilnition at Philadelphia. Cloud r.
Afu York nt lwnton. itain.S'lilr.t at llrtroll Clrar
f'lil.inil til si. I mill. I loud.

INTKRNATIONAIj
1ere City nt Newark. Clouds.
Kcrhepter nt Itln&haintnn. Ctomh.
ItuflTalo at Toronto. Cloud.. (OnI ffiime

totltij.)

iug at that. only been week or so
since the A'h were there."

"You hnve me all wrong. I joined
the A's in Chicago in May."

Then the scribes got the dope ou the
young athlete. He's been hiding on the
MncI; bench for almost four jjjonths aud
no one was the wiser. Thcre-.- t of the
ballplajcrs knew it, but they kept it
dark.

tlliH iu nnmn iu Alvnn
( joinC( thc A8 in oiiicatfo iu the middle
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Kcnrn let. Hi wns repnininpndril bv Tom

professional engagement. The engage- -

)nent hasn been announced as jet

Goullet and McNamara First
.Newark. N. .1., Sept. Alfred Uoullet,

the blond-haire- race star, and Iteg- -

ele McNamara. the sritty Australian, won
tne im Kilometer tusvs miif iei raco at
th elodrome here esterda

Pporia Sells Murchlson ""

I'eorin, 111.. Sept. 11! - The Bale of Tlm
Murrhlttnn. a pitcher, to the .Milwaukee Club,
of the American Association, nan been an.
nouncnl here by the Peoria Club of the
Three I League.

in UiieaRO. who him with a
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WALTER R1NGLING

NIRON IN STUN T!

Vesper Oarsman Wins Two Suc-

cessive Races in Middle

States Regatta

BUSY DAY FOR JACK KELLY

Yesterday might have boon a lioli- -

'

day for moM.of the citizens and nllin
nf this countrj. but it was a Labor
Day in moie nas than one for Wal- -

'ter ltingliiig and Jack Kelly, who rep- -

lespiit the Vesper lloat Club in their
spare time.

Kindling and Kelly labored yesterday
in the twentj seventh annual regnttn j

of the Middle States Association on the
Schujlkill for the gicnter pait of four
hours. triing to bring fame and glory
to the Vesper organization, and their
labor was not without succes- - j

Through the Individual effoils of.
Itingllng and Kellj Vesper was bi ought
across the hnisli line a winner on six
occasions. (tingling and Kelly per-- I

sonally iiceomitrd for two each, while '

in the other two Kelly plnjed n promi-- '
nent pint. These six wins enabled
Vesper to oft the lion's share of
the glorj and what-no- t.

Hingling An "lion .Man"
It was ltingliiig. howeU'r. who gave

the ('nil HI siretatnrs the thrill of thej
, afternoon. Me lompeted in the in--

termediate single sculls race and came
home 11 winner b n good two lengths.
Then liefon he hm time to sliift
gears and get a deep breath he and
his shell were lifted into the official's'
bout and cairieit tn the st.'irtinfr line
again for the association senior contest.
the next rai

me time before the ctiiwil&H. sensed what Itingling wns
unit. When it found out

there was dubious shaking of heads on
ail bules. "il can t h(. done. ' they
said. "Xo one could row a race at the
clip in which that joungster came down
the course and then go right back and
win another." Then the race "was on.

Four scullers started in the test.
Itingling. still perspiring from his ef-

forts in the preceding battle, wns off
nt the crack of the nistol with the lead- -

eis. lie stated abreast of the leaders
until the trolley bridge. Then he be-
gan to draw away from his nearest
rival. Peter's Island hove in view.
T)in?lin- - slifiu oil till tiivn nf nrnnlritif
Itobert Duncan, n powerful sculler of
the Potomac Boat Club, of Washing.
ion, stucit cinsc ucsiue ine esiier

' man. Itingling wns not bothered by
' the desperate efforts of the Potomac oar

to oveiloki- - linn, lie he d the race we
hand.

Mack Won't Sell Perry
' Cunt le lMtk said csterd4y he would tak1

mi steps tu rearnlu Scott Perr. "Ho (nslay whfri' he Is," said Connie, "until in- -

in convince me that he la pnlt'nt. lie
will neT be sold or traded ' The flopping
of Tom Uopus neer worried Connie a mln
iite, for he had already been decorated with
tne can. J
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I MIOLLI
ForShavng

Softenethe stif fest beard
quicker and better than
soap and lather. Requires no
brush nor cup. No rubbing
in. Saves half the time, adds
ease and comfort to the shave
and leaves the face soft,
smooth and velvety.

ff"";t "3E1 Handy Tube '
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36,000 Miles
Per Tire
Still Going

Standing atone this statement of
service from Goodrich De Luxe Truck
Tires on the 2-t- on truck of the Jarecki
Manufacturing Company of Erie, Pa.,
is a sensational one.

But magnificent this record is, the
mere mileage record does not do it
justice.

It does not tell that the service has been
largely over cobble-stone- d streets over
fine steel and scrap parts that litter the
yard of the Jarecki plant.

Or that these tires ran constantly for
three years and are still going.

But the brief facts testify
even more vividly than words the quality
embodied in De Luxe Tires the signal
economies they afford.

On the strength of what they are doing
on the road, it will well pay you to invest
in De Luxe Tires for your truck.

10,000 miles
Adjustment '

We Sell and Apply De Luxe Tires

B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company
519 North BroadStreet

Foss-Hugh- es Company
21st and Market Streets

Elmer Barber
1127 Land Title Building

Atlantic Tire and Rubber Company
1414 Mt. Vernon Street

Service Stations:

4232 Ludlow Street and
2516 East Cumberland Street
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